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"The Scribes and Pharisees sit in Moses tent," "

lina and the South.
In Mr. Ewart's speech' in the DEMANDS
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and officials that there was
not a crime alleged to them but
what h,as a p'arallel in our own
governmental officials. We
shall not fail to see in our na-
tional rulers a horrible amount
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vto his party in this State and

or omciai corruption, the per
version of law, both constitu-
tional and statutorv th noir

That only honest and reliable medicines
should be placed upon the market It can-
not, therefore, be stated too emphatically,nor repeated too often, that all who are inneed of a genuine Blood -- purifier should
be sure and asi for

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. Tour life, or that of some one
near and dear to you, may depend on the

So said our Lord, preparatoryto the announcement of a seriesof the most terrible calamitiesandjudgments which were soon
come uPn the Jewish nation.At the time Christ came in the

fulfilment of the prophecy andto inaugurate and establish anew order of things, the Jewishgovernment and church wereone, the civil and th

me ouuin, and compares the
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as well as legal immunity to the
thieves who swarm about our
national capital, and the conse-quences likelv tn

rages ana misrule of the Re- -
puuuuaus:

"On the heels of hla fncr.f,,l- w uuio iai iuxloss by war and destruction of
vames came political misrulei j i j . ...

from if this state of affairs is
continued mu';h longer.

Remember, my friends, thatuod deals with nations as with
individuals. History proves
the truth of this averment, and
shows also that th
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it seeiutju aimost nopeiess to
strive. -

"The State governments fell

tical were combined, making an
ecclesiastico-civi- l government,
lne Scribes, who, were formerly
the Secretaries of State and of

I

' War, were at that time "theKabbis or doctors, who wereassessors or judicial assistants
in the Sanhedrim and interpre-ters of the law in tho

iulo tne nanas or thf Hioals in high places who by theirown personal guilt and contact reputable gan of thieves andplunderers that ever disgraced
a nation, and the very name of

uac ui wis weii-approY- ea remedy in prefer-
ence to any other preparation of similar
name. It is compounded of Honduras sar-
saparilla ( the variety mot rich in curative
properties), stillingia, mandrake,' yellow
dock, and the iodides. The process of man-
ufacture is original, skilful, scrupulously
clean, and such as to secure the very best
medicinal qualities of each ingredient. This
medicine is not boiled nor heated, and Is,
therefore, not a decoction ; but it is a com-
pound extract, obtained by a method ex-
clusively our own, of the best and most
powerful alteratives, tonics, and diuretics
known to pharmacy. For the last forty
years, Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
has been the standard blood-purifi- er of the
world no other approaching it in popular
confidence or universal demand. Its form-
ula is approved by the leading physicians
and druggists. Being pure and highly con-
centrated, it is the most economical of any
possible blood medicine. Every purchaser
of Sarsaparilla should insist upon having
this preparation and see that each bottle
bears the well-know- n name of

J. C. Ayer & Co.,
IiOwell, Mass.
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xiavt; communicated the virusof national sin, have oeen vis-
ited with signal judgments be-
fore the general national calam-
ities come. See, mv friends,
how God takes eognizance of
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and schools." The' Sanhedrimwas constituted of the Scribes
and Pharisees and the elders orrepresentatives' of the people
Moses was the great law-giv- er

and Judge in theocratic times,
lne law as promulgated

.
by him
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By bloodshed, violence and in-
timidation these governments
were wrested from the thieves
and plunderers, and to-da- y

without exception are held by
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national crime. The stupen-
dous national sins under the J. A. MARQUARDT, Manager.ruie ot the Scribes and Pharisees
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dumumy ana tnecommand of God. Leaving outits ceremonial features", its pre-cepts of morality, of righteous-
ness, were made binding for all

. time to come made bindingupon the nation and upon the
administration of the nationalgovernment in all its civil andecclesiastical fatur ti,

South now. and vnni- - iucmdls or justice, and the endcame came in vindication of T J jvaiucj- -

Will be thrOUh a. rnnHtiimna In everv onarter of thA clnKo angnt, ot the claims of the op-
pressed came for the emancr: ciiiu uiiuroK,en strain ot the mu-

sic of progress, the whirr of thepauun or tne helpless and in- - HICKORY, N. O.oumuie. tne diizz nt t ip cowucui) iruiii tne Tvrantiv nt nrv roar Of the fnrnno ovrlrupt officials came in vindica- - A V v 1LIC
tnroo ot the locomotive."

saparilla is proved to be the best remedy for
all diseases of the blood. Lowell druggists
unite in testifying to the superior excellence
of this medicine and to its great popularity
in the city of its manufacture.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Druggists. 1, six 5. Worth 5 a bottle.
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code furnished by Moses con-
tained laws for the good of thenation, for the benefit of therace. It provided laws adaptedto good government, to secureright and justice, both civil andcriminal. He appointed the ju-
dicial methods and tribunals forthe enforcement rf
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Secretary Windom boasts thatthe Treasury has disbursed $53,-000,0- 00

within the last twenty-thre- e
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gation implies, the functions ofMoses as law giver and jude
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aiiie spirit ot glontication thathe paid during the first eighteen

months of the present adminis-
tration nearly $200,000,000 uponthe unmatured obligations of

muuence or James Ci.
Jilaine, then in Congress, to
hfVf im.self assigned to a
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tremainder of the war-- -money market has been most of The Only, Strictly One Priceueing m action, and never fail- -tuc time tignt. And Congress
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es me iaw, tney perverted andviolated it. Instead of minis-
tering relief to the oppressed,tiiey laid burdens on men'sshoulders which they would nottouch themselves. Instead of
preserving and fostering hon-
esty and purity in individuals
and in the State th

iii tu uraw nis own salary.
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passed appropriations with a
recklessness unparalelled hith-
erto, to the end that there may
be no surplus hereafter eitherto retain money from the chan-
nels of business or to make the
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the fountains of justice andjudgment. Instead of officialfidelity, and adherence to the' Mosaic constitution and lawsthey resorted to every artificeto misinterpret and misapply

country take Reed for what he
is the servant of tVm

rreasury an ally of Wall street.
Where did all the money late-ly disbursed or still locked up

come from ?
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people of Asheville, of Buncombe coun-ty, pf Western North. Carolina, of East
Tennessee?

were filled with extortion andexcess, and together with thebanhednm, of which they1 werethe chief constituents, consti-tuted a bureau of national andpublic corruption. Indeed, theiradministration of public affairswas nothing better than open" rb.eiT and the protection ofofficial thieves. It vn rk oil
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The Asheville Democrat is cer-
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will sgve money by calling on me before pur

1 ,J A- ?m a year and a
laiger man any otiier paper, and it is in- -

uau cliL o Draining uncheckedcontrol of the government the chasing.

intents and purposes a repudia-
tion of the code as laid down bvMoses, a flat denial of the su-
preme authority which orderedthat code. Tt q

It is the best paper to advertise indus-
tries, city property, timber lands, farms,
mines, etc.. etc it iii o

Wareroom-Wo- lfe Building S. E. Court
Square:
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lation at home and abroad "than any
other paper. More copies of The Dem-
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sections, every week, than of any otherpaper, averairincr tbo nast ceroroi ir
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It is the people's money thatpays for all this. The electionswill show what the people thinkof it.
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.Lora s maledictions against
them more certain. We shall
see how Christ stripped fromthem their mask of hypocrisy
and exposed their moral deformity, and, the terrible conse-quences they entailed, not onlyupon themselves, but upon thewhole nation of which they werethe representatives. And we
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